WHANGAMATA CLUB (Inc)
SUPER SPORTS RULES
AS AT 11th SEPTEMBER 2021

1. All Players must be a Full Financial Member of a Club within the boundaries of Clubs NZ.
2. The entry fee shall be decided annually by the host Club. This year it is $35.00 per player.
3. The Tournament shall consist of:
a. Mixed Pairs – 1 Male & 1 Female.
b. Separate Mens and Ladies singles.
No Player can enter both mixed and singles.
4. A suitable draw shall be done with a spread of Clubs in each section, and the number of entries will
determine if one or more sections is required.
5. All games count as one point. (Wins 1, Loss Nil).
6. In case of a bye in the section, Win = 2 points.
7. Section play, one section only - overall most wins is first.
Two sections – winners play runners up and then a final.
With further sections – then the knockout draw may have to have some byes.
E.g. 6 players = 2 byes.
8. If in section play a draw still exists after A/ games won or B/ points the same, then the player who won
against the other in the original section play will be declared the qualifier.
9. The Games Controller shall have the final say in any further rulings that are required.
10. The prize money shall be divided between all the events and down to 3 rd place if possible.
11. The trophies are to remain with the host Club but if for any reason(s) the winners require to take them
away, it will be up to the winners Club to ensure that they are returned in good condition, otherwise
that Club will be held responsible for their repair or replacement.
Mini trophies will be awarded to winners.

12. The aim is to have an enjoyable, fun, competitive weekend of indoor sports with a friendly manner.
Indoor Bowls:

Best of 9 ends, if drawn – sudden death.

8 Ball:

Best of 3 frames, National rules.

Darts:

Best of 3 games, 501, straight start, double finish.

At the start of the first round of games, teams toss, and the winner decides the discipline. Teams toss again to
decide which team starts.
Second game. First discipline loser to decide which discipline to play next, and then toss to decide starting
team.
Third game. Toss to decide who starts only.

ENJOY YOUR STAY AT THE WHANGAMATA CLUB
PRIZES THIS WEEKEND ARE:
Mixed Pairs
1st

$300.00 ($150.00 each)

2nd

$150.00 ($75.00 each)

3rd

$ 70.00 ($35.00 each)

Men’s Singles
1st

$150.00

2nd

$ 75.00

3rd

$ 35.00

Ladies Singles
1st

$150.00

2nd

$ 75.00

3rd

$ 35.00

Total $1,040.00.

